
Monthly Town Board Meeting Minutes  

Thursday March 18, 2021 

Rock Creek Town Hall 

7:00 PM  

 

Harry called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M.  

Board members present Harry Warden, Dan Whitehead, Rachel Kummer, Jon Sylte, and Susan Huftel.  

Lisa Pronschinske, Kelly Boardman, Paul Onstad, Jason Wiley, Jon Koller, and Missy Hazen also attended in 

person. Zoom attenders included Bob Bauer, Ashley Urness, Al Greco, and Julie (last name blank). 

Dan made the motion to approve the February 18, 2021 meeting minutes; Rachel seconded. Vote was taken, all 

in favor. 

Dan made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s report for January 2021; Rachel seconded. Vote was taken, all in 

favor. 

Dan made the motion to accept the Financial report for January, after recognizing the revision of the date 

change from 2020 to 2021; Rachel seconded the motion. Vote was taken, all in favor. 

Dan made a motion to provisionally accept the Treasurer’s report for February 2021. Rachel seconded. Vote 

was taken, all in favor. 

Dan made the motion to provisionally accept the Financial report for February; Rachel seconded the motion. 

Vote was taken, all in favor 

Report from the Chair: The tentative schedule for road closure for the construction of the bridge is May 1 to 

August 31 this year. Spring weight restrictions are in effect, Huftel Hill road is signed as Class B to help 

preserve the road during the Hwy 85 bridge construction. Al Greco requested space on the town hall property to 

put the field office for the bridge construction crew. Dan made a motion to set the monthly rent fee at $400. 

Rachel seconded the motion. Vote taken, all in favor.  

Public Comments: Bob Bauer asked if Chris could mow the ditches further back than what was done last year.  

Racetrack issue was tabled. 

Permitting utilities within town road rights-of-way was discussed. The power company had asked if we had a 

permitting process, we don’t currently. Harry will let them know we are considering it, and look  if the Town’s 

Association has a standard permitting ordinance template. 

New salary levels for the board per the resolution from the last Annual meeting were set at Chair - $3420, 

Superintendents - $ 1904, Treasurer - $2300 + $1700 for tax collection if the new Treasurer prefers to do it 

instead of Dunn County collecting it as is done currently. Clerk - $7100. 

The position of Solid Waste and Recycling Superintendent was discussed. Jon laid out what the job entails, and 

for now he would do the job. Whether it makes more sense to go with an hourly rate or a salary was discussed. 

Since we don’t have a good idea as to how much time the job will take, the consensus was to have Jon keep 

track of hours and pay him $20 per hour for the first year to get a sense of what an appropriate salary would be 

for the future. Dan made a motion to establish the position as described. Rachel seconded the motion. Vote 

taken, all in favor. Bob Bauer alerted the board that the topic probably should have been held in closed session. 

Solid Waste and Recycling issues were discussed. Paul reported that things are going well. Dave Schuh has 

been picking up aluminum cans for the Fire Department. We could get $1.50 per pound for electrical cords, we 

will start saving them. The issue of more than one residence on a fire number was discussed. Each residence 

should be paying a separate Solid Waste fee, and it is also a safety concern for the fire department and 

ambulance if there should be a call.  

Jon did a Solid Waste Audit, and reported that approximately 40% of what was put in the trash bin is avoidable, 

including cardboard, other recyclables, and about 20% was food. It would be helpful for residents to compost 

more of the food waste. 

Dunn County Concerned Voters sent letters to each of the board members expressing concern about the 

Dominion voting machines. We should look into what investigations are being done on those machines, and see 

what Dunn County has decided to do. There was a request to postpone the order until investigations have been 

done into the Dominion voting machines. 



There was a public records request for election related materials from the November Presidential election. 

Susan will contact the town’s attorney for how to respond to the request, since part of the data requested 

includes personally identifiable information that cannot be shared. 

Park Commission Parade route was discussed, The first meeting of the year is on March 29 at 7:00 pm. 

Fire Department: There was a fire in Albany last weekend, bill to send to Albany for reimbursement.  

Jaws of Life came. April 1 the burn permits are totally online. Skid-Steer guy has been burning a days-long fire. 

This is not according to the guidelines, and can be dangerous in these dry windy days. Jason will talk to him 

about it. Dispatch is changing to a hybrid model, it will be affecting our fire department. Some options were 

discussed, updates to come. 

The Albany Fire contract was reviewed, Dan made a motion the renew the contract without changes. Rachel 

seconded, all in favor. 

The Annual Town Meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, April 20, 2021 at 7:00 pm.  

Spring road inspection tabled, Chris has requested that it not be on a Saturday. 

Reminder of         Open Book               April 20,      1:00 – 3:00 pm.  

                             Board of Review      May 17, 12:00 – 2:00 pm.  

Harry thanked the outgoing officials, and the new ones stepping in to serve. 

Bills were reviewed, authorized and paid. The next monthly meeting is scheduled for Thursday, April 15, 2021 

at the town hall.  

Motion to adjourn was made by Dan and seconded by Harry. Vote taken; all in favor. 

Dated this 25th day of March, 2021. 

Susan Huftel, Clerk 

Town of Rock Creek 

Unapproved minutes 

Minutes can be viewed on the web at    townofrockcreek.org 


